
It's May! 
by Jane Sanchez Hernandez

Hello Hartnell Students, 
I hope everyone is well and on track to
completing their classes. As we come across our
last weeks of the Spring 2021 semester and
finals, ASHC would like to wish you success and
we hope that you keep on pursuing your
educational goals. We would also like to
congratulate all of our 2021 graduates. Thank
you for including Hartnell College as part of
your educational career.

We would like to dedicate this months newsletter to the

memory of Selso Ruiz. 
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On behalf of ASHC

"Our colleague Selso Ruiz lost a brief and unforeseen battle with cancer
on April 21 at age 42. 

Selso was tremendously dedicated -- and much loved -- in his work as
a program assistant in the Office of Student Life for the past 5 years.
He is terribly missed by colleagues, students, and the countless
graduates who benefited from his caring commitment. His radiant
smile and enthusiasm for student success shone brightly.

Selso is survived by two daughters, seven sisters, and both his parents.
We will always carry Selso in our hearts and memories -- and in our
support of Hartnell students, for whom he was so passionate." -
Augustine Nevarez
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The 2020-2021 ASHC
officers are beyond
thankful to have worked
under such a positive
person.  



by Athena Michelle Ereno

This May, as we observe Asian American and Pacific

Islander Heritage Month, may we acknowledge the surge

of racially motivated hate crimes and acts of police

brutality the Asian community has been experiencing ever

since the COVID-19 outbreak. This is not just a bi-product

of the pandemic, however—xenophobia and anti-Asian

sentiments have been around for so long, as far back as

World War I and the first waves of Asian immigrants in

America. Let us not only stand in solidarity with our AAPI

student population and those let have been directly

affected, but allow us to celebrate their rich art and culture

and educate ourselves about their deep-rooted history in

America. May the Asian-Americans whose lives were taken

by the hands of violence and racism rest in power.
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by Guadalupe Rodriguez  and Victoria Valdez
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In honor of Earth Day, the Hartnell Inter-club Council launched a

community service project initiative called "Earth Day Celebration"

to encourage students to go out and clean their communities. The

project was a huge success! Huge shoutout to all the clubs that

made this happen! 
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Be enviromentally consious! 

EARTH DAY

picture



Mi CASA 

Need to prepare for Finals? 
The Panther Learning Lab is here for you M-Th 9:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Friday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Click here to access

their online labs.

Financial aid assistance, example filling out the CA
Dream Act Application
Educational planning and counseling
Eligibility for Hartnell Dreamers Scholarship
Advocacy and transfer assistance
Immigration Legal Services, click here to schedule
an appointment free of cost 

Resources at Hartnell
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by Mishell Guzman Espinoza

Panther Learning Lab 

Crisis Counseling & Emotional Wellness Services

Mi CASA is a safe place that supports undocumented students by providing:

Access Mi CASA website by clicking here

COVID-19 has affected all of us not only physically but
mentally too. Along with the stress of college and personal
problems, it can be damaging to your mental health. Crisis
Counseling & Emotional Wellness Services is here to support
you. Click here to access their website or email them at 
 emotionalwellness@hartnell.edu

https://www.hartnell.edu/students/programs/tutoring/drop-tutoring.html
https://ufwflegalservicescollege.as.me/schedule.php
https://www.hartnell.edu/students/programs/oep/mi-casa-hartnell-college-dreamer-center.html
https://www.hartnell.edu/students/programs/crisis-counseling-services.html
mailto:emotionalwellness@hartnell.edu?subject=


HARTNELL
Social media

 For the first time, the Trio and Allied club  are 
collaborating and hosting  "Mini-Game Night" where we 
celebrate the end of the semester with some games! 

Fill out the below form to let the clubs know  you are
interested in attending:
https://forms.gle/SaqEeTCLMFxa1xfE8

This event will be on May 23rd  from 6 to 7 p.m.
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/99512597040?
pwd=WmhXR21hMW1TVXR6UmFDc1owR0JlQT09
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ASHC discord is a space where
you can feel safe to express
yourself  participate in games
and meet new people.

by Daisy Ortiz- Matias
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CLUB
Updates

https ://forms .gle/aHumdwJ9ueit35Mr5

ASHC Meetings

ASHC Instagram

ASHC Discord

Make sure to follow us
 @ hartnellashc to get notified
of all  the events as 
they are being shared.

Join ASHC in their meetings to
meet your student leaders and
find out what new projects.
Meetings are held every first
and third Thursday of the
month. Find the agenda here

https://discord.gg/NdUJrGQFWq

Math Club

Allied Stem & Trio Club

Are you interested in becoming a club officer? 
Fill out the below form before May 7th and gain
leadership skills that will help you
through your educational journey!!

Pride Club
The Pride Club is hosting a movie night! Join
them on May 7th through their discord server.

https://discord.gg/JUa2h6V7
 

https://forms.gle/SaqEeTCLMFxa1xfE8
https://zoom.us/j/99512597040?pwd=WmhXR21hMW1TVXR6UmFDc1owR0JlQT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMnnTbt4SJAumx2zp_inwMaxjAa4UkeKKhwm6WsHYQLyJcdw/viewform
https://www.hartnell.edu/students/osl/ashc/ashc-agenda-and-minutes/index.html
https://discord.gg/NdUJrGQFWq
https://discord.gg/NdUJrGQFWq
https://discord.gg/JUa2h6V7


From the Author:  A piece written about growing up as a bipoc in a world of

systemic racism and oppression. Children of color are seen as their stereotypes

which negatively affects them as the grow older.  If  we continue to bring up

children in a negative environment, surrounded by racism, violence, and

oppression, then this cycle will  just continue. Only we can stop this cycle.

When the fog rolls in
And my breath wears thin

Invisible you are

When people are strange
And the words begin to
change

Invisible you are

As time goes by
Yet still  I cry

Invisible you are

I pray and pray
It goes away
From when I wake
to the time I lay

Invisible you are

Although I know 
I am alone

When loved-ones love 
Or friendship buds

When my world is kind
With turtledoves 

When meaner things
All lose their stings

And the sun just shines
Until I sing

Invisible you are….

….but love is near 
And you are far

page formatted by Guadalupe Rodriguez
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Submissions

Invisible you are
by David Orta
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